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STHE CRESCENTS

MEET DEFEAT

, The Hard-Hittin- g South Siders, o

Blocum Hollow, Win an Exciting
V

Contest.
The day was cool, dark nnd dreary;

- It rained, and the wind was never
, weary:
1 But the crunkB on the battleground nil

did meet,
And watched their "pets" go down In

defeat. Shorlfcllow.
The above extract relates. In as Tew

- words as possible, yesterday's weather
conditions and, Incidentally, that the
Crescent base ball team, our crack or-

ganization, met defeat at the hands of
a clever nine from the South Side of
Sqran'ton, by a score of 0. The vic-

tors are not our superiors by any
means, but In a game characterized by
loose playing and ragged- - fielding they
happened by chance to score one run to

'the good. The numerous errors in tho
appended score given below Is due,
probably, to the slippery condition of
tho ball; nevertheless, a far better ex-

hibition of tho national pastime was
expected by tho 3,000 spectators pres-

ent. "

Tho "Thugtown" contingent, who
have not yet recovered from their
crushing defeat by the Crescents on

' Wednesday last, were there and cheered
loudly for the visitors. They occupied
"a way back and sit down" position;

'that Is, the southern end of the field
nearest No. 8 hill. They were well
caged by tho ground policeman, how-
ever, nnd did no material damage. Of
course, the "knockers" were also pres-

ent and, as usual, rooted for the op-

ponents.
The home team appeared for the first

time in their new uniforms and, al-

though they did not win, made a de-

cided hit with the crowd, as, far as the
outfit went. They are a light grey,
with blue belt, and tho word "Crescent"
across the breast in tho same color.
Their stockings and jerseys arc white,
with stripes of blue. 'The caps are the
same material as tho suits, with the
letter C on the front. They are the
very best material sold by Spauldlng,
and were received through their local
agent, Joseph Gilhool.

Well, to return to the game. The
Crescents took the field and did, not re-

tire tho required three men until their
opponents had scored two runs, as a
result of McAndrew hitting two men
nnd an error by Cuff. In the Crescents'
half they were retired without a run.
In the second, both sides were blanked.
The third brought three scores for
Scranton, all gifts through errors, and
one hit by Boland. The Crescents were
blanked until the fifth, when Loftus,
who ran for McAndrew, scored by
stealing second and coming home on a
wild pitch.

In the seventh the local team got
their eye on the sphere and hits by
Murray, Cuff, Emmett and McHale
tallied five runs, making the score G

In our favor. The opponents were
blanked time after time until the
eighth, when Dyer scored as a result
of a neat steal of second, followed by
a hit of Boland's.

The score was then even ud, and
things started to get Interesting. In
their half of the ninth, Harrison scored,
Loftus was blocked in throwing by
Moon, who was batting. Crane then
scored on a single by McDonald.

In CaTbondalc's half, Emmett got to
first on an error and made his way to
third on a passed ball. But Harte;
Gallaghy and .McHale were not equal
to the occasion and the side was re-
tired. The score:

Tho score:
CARBONDALE.

R. II. O. A. D.
juuirny, 3b l 3
Rosier. If l 0
Cuff. If i 0
Emmott, cf 0
Hnrte, rf 0
Gallaghy, L'b . 6
McHale, ss .. iLoftus, e
McAndrew, p

Totals (i o 27 17
It. II. O. A,

SCRANTON.
Moore, c o 0
McDonnell, lb 2 1
Crane, cf i i 1
Dyer, if i o 0
Boland, S3 n 2 n

Lavelle, rf o 0 o
Tlerney, 31) o 1 3
Mclvln, 2b o 0 0
Hariihon, p ,.j l 1

Totals 7 8 S
Passed balls McDonald, Mooro,

bacrlllco bits .Moore, 2. Banes on balls
McAndrew, 1; Hanlnon. 1, Hit bv pitcher

By McAndrew ,S; by Harrison, i. Struckout By Harrison, 3; by McAndrew, 4.
Stolen bases-Mo- ore, 2; McDonald, Dyer.
Ciane. 2; G.illasliy, 2: Emmott. McAn-
drew, Rosier, Harto and McHale. Lofton bases-Carbon- 10; Scranton, D.
Umpire Burke.

MB. SPANLE DEAD.

Aged and Hespeoted Resident of Jef-
frey Street Pvsses Away.

Frederick Spa'nle, an aged andhighly esteemed resident, passed away
at 0.30 Saturday morning at his home,

: N.a;.S Jeffrey street. Ho had been in: jttpr' health for six months and his end: v&3'.Woightabuut by a general break-- tililgf db'lvn of nJ'a' system. -
jKJKeaB6"lL wns ut-- In Germany

i p5Xfft,!!f"tW0 yea,s a? the fifth day of
: ISShi1?" Hq oam9 Q tnls country
i y,';22.ZWe-,,JS- 0 .and after, snend- -

lngten -- years in Reading Pottsvllle
C and Herrlck Centre, came to Carbon-dal- e,

where ho had resided eontln- -
uousy since. For many years and un- -
til falling health caused his retirement,

i Mr. Spanle was employed In the Deln-- !
ware and Hudson car shops. Ho was

;t a man of quiet, and sincere dlsposl- -
tion antl during his long residence
hero gathered about him a wide circle
of friends who deplore his death very
greatly. Ho was a member of tho St,

m'Bonlfaco society and this organization
will Rttand-yth- o obsequies in a body,
Hoi was also a devout member of St,
Koso Jchureh and a constant attendant
at"its services.

Mr. Spanla Is survived by his wife
and one Bon, Joseph Spanle, of.aieene,
N. Y. ' The funeral will bo held this
morning, the cortege leaving the house
Bt 9' o'clock, After a requiem high
mass in St, Rose church, burial will be
iriado in St. Itose cemetery.

A Day at Lodore,
The carpenteraAnd plumbers enjoyed

another outlnatXLake Lodore, last
"

Saturday and once more the plumbers
WrA riftftfnttwl hv a annvn e9 K r IE

'"ihe game was full! of fun ftpm start
to, finish and up to. the sixth, inning
jva,s very fast and nUreitlns. Willis j

Wilson was In the pitcher's box for the
plumbers and ho did Very good work,
striking out nine men. Murrln who
was pitching for tho carpenters up' to
the fifth Inning' also did good work,
striking out six men In four Innings.
Hnrry Robinson went In tho box In the
fifth nnd did some very good twirling.
The game was tho plumbers all tho way
through until the last Inning when the
bnloou went up nnd when It landed,
tho carpenters had piled up 11 runs.
Every one played n good game up to
the seventh lnnlpg, when the fun began
nnd tho plumbers got a lead of 10 runs,
tho score being 23 to 15. Tho features
of the game was the heavy hitting of
Nlch Robinson and McDonough, Robin-
son hitting the ball for three two bag-
gers and McDonough smashing It for
one home run and a two bagger. V11-so-

pitching was without a fault.
The line-u- p fo rthe carpenters was:
Harry Robinson, short stop; Murrln,
pitcher; Fnrrcll, catcher; N. Robinson,
flrst base; Brunncr, second base; Cnvl-so- n,

center field; McConon, left field;
Deets, right field; Willis third base.
For the plumbers were: Sharlock,
catcher; Wilson, pitcher; McDonough,
short stop; Sullivan, first base; Cotter,
second base; Ryan, third base; Moran,
left field. Beck, center field and Colvln,
right field.

FAREWELL TO PASTOR'S WIPE.

Pleasant Session of Ladies' Aid of
First Congregational Church.

The Ladles' Aid society of the First
Congregational church held a farewell
meeting Saturday night at the home
of Mrs. David James, of Ninth avenue,
In honor of Mrs. Thomas F. May, of
the parsonage, who leaves here today
with her husband, Thomas F. May,
and son for their new home at Nianttc
City, Conn. Mrs. Jonas Vllllam3 ac-

companied by appropriate remarks,
presented Mrs. May, on behalf of tho
society, with a sum of money. Mrs.
May responded briefly, and with a
trembling voice that affected all. A
very sociable time was then Indulged
In; interspersed with music and re-

freshments, which were served at an
early hour. At 11 o'clock the party dis-
persed, after heartily singing that
beautiful hymn, "God Bo With You
Till We Meet Again."

Mr. and Mrs. May's activity In the
congregation and personal congeniality
and exemplary lives have endeared
them to the church and community
during their brief stay here. Though
the parting is painful, all wished them
God's speed In their new home know-
ing that though the present happy ties
must bo sundered, by faith they will
all meet again around the common
mercy seat.

MR JORDAN A CANDIDATE.

Looking for the Senatorial Nomina-
tion on the Republican Ticket.

Attorney J. B. Jordan, of this city,
has announced his candidacy for the
Republican senatorial nomination. Mr.
Jordan has received unlimited en-
couragement from his friends In this
city and Scranton, since he has intimat-
ed to them that he was considering the
advisability of entering the fight for
senator and has been prompted by them
to a great extent in coming to its deter
mination.

As Carbondale and this end of the
district has not in a great many years
received any recognition from the party
as regards the senatorial nomination it
would appear that Mr. Jordan's chances
for tho nomination are unusually bright.
Should he be successful lnhis fight for
the nomination he will receive the un-

divided support of tho party in this
city in the battle for a chair In the
senate.

DEATH OF A CHILD.

Mr. and Mrs. William Heddcn Lose
a Lovable Child.

Olive, the child of Mr. and
Mrs. William Hedden, of East Side
park, died Saturday evening at G

o'clock of cholera infantum. She was
a bright child and possessed those
lovable ways that made her a favorite
with everybody.

The funeral will be held Monday
at 3 o'clock. Interment will be

made In Maplewod cemetery.

A Farewell Party.
There was a merry gathering of young

folks on tho upper Belmont section of
the town Saturday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. William McClaln when
they gave a farewell party In honor of
Mr. James Swlndlehurst, who leaves
today for Johnstown. Games and music
were Indulged In until a seasonable
hour when refreshments were served
and the guests departed for their homes
voting Mr. and Mrs. McClaln the best of
hostesses. Those present were tho
Misses Agnes Wllce, Pansy Steele, Bes-

sie nnd Maggie Watson, Helen Stanton,
Annie Proetgh, Edith and May Dunlnt,
Daisy McClaln, Hazel Slmrell, Messrs.
Samuel Pierce, Evan Batrldge, T.
Rosengrants, James Swlndlehurst, ailes
Phlllpot, Edward Lowry and Howard
Priestly, Thomas Watson, William
McClaln;

Campers Returned.
E, C. Ely, C. R. Smith, George F.

James, Louis Davis and Frank Derby,
who spent tho past week at Elk lake,
arrived In this city last Saturday even-
ing. Albert Moon also was with them
but had to return after onlylfour days
at the lake. All reported a good tlmo
and plenty of fishing though not niuny
fish. Claude Smith brought homo a
nice catch of bass.

Spent Yesterday at Crystal Lake.
Misses Margaret Tlshe, Mary Glbbln,

Theresa and Jennie Tlghe, Cecelia Cole-
man, Kate Flannelly and Mary Gllboy
spent yesterday at Crystal lake.

Misses Dora and Cecelia Early, Grace
and, Louise Bishop, Kate Little, Mar-
garet McDonald, liegenla and Anna
Collier, of Plttston, enjoyed a drive to
Crystal lake yesterday.

At a Funeral,
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Kennedy, of

South Main street, and Mr, and mVb,
David Buckley, of Sand street, attend-
ed the funeral of a relative at Dunmore
Friday.

A Child Dead,
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Varcoo, of Way-mar- t,

well-knoV- n In this city, are
mourning tho death of their little
daughter.

Patrick Tighe Dead.
Word- - has been received hero of the

death at his homo It Plttston, of Pat-
rick Tlghe. He was 64 year of ago and
had lived In Plttston for fifty years,

to which place ho came from Ireland,
Among tho survivors Ib a sister, Mrs,
Bridget CJranahan. of this city, who
la now confined to Emergency hospital,
The deceased was well known In Car-
bondale.

THE PASSING THRONG.

Miss Alice O'Mallcy spent Sunday In
Scranton.

May Morgan has returned from
Pleasant Mount.

C. Dunnler, of Forest City, was a
visitor In town Sunday.

Miss Lulu Foster, of this city, Is
visiting friends In Prompton.

Mrs. J. A. Splcor, of Scranton, is vis-
iting In town for a few days.

Miss Ruth Dllts, of Belmont street, is
visiting rolntlves In Prompton.

James Collins, of New York city, is
the guest of relatives In town.

F. M. Onrdner, esq., of Forest City,
was a caller In town Saturday.

Miss Elizabeth Kearney, of Dunmore,
wns a visitor In town yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. George J. Benton have
returned from a visit at Tyler Hill.

Rev. W. F. Davis, of Jcrmyn, occu-
pied Mr. Chaffee's pulpit yesterday.

Miss Mary Maxwell Is confined to
her home on Park street by Illness.

E. D. Hoffman, of Scranton, circu-
lated among town frlendB Saturday.

Mrs. J. A. Kelly and MIbs Mary B.
Burke spent yesterday In Olyphant.

Patrick Kellcher, of Forest City, wit-

nessed tho base ball game yesterday.
Miss Lucy Gllmartln, of Scranton,

spent tho Sabbath with relatives here.
Mr. H. Scabury and daughter, of

Providence, R. I., are visitors In town.
Miss Mary Median, of Prlcoburg,

was the guest of relatives in town Sun-
day.

Martin Dockerty has returned to this
clly after several weeks' stay at Lake
Ariel.

Mrs. T. A. Iloran and Miss Hen-

rietta Campbell are visiting friends In
Honesdale.

Miss Ettie Fuerth, of Honesdale, Is
the guest of Miss Martha Singer, at
Crystal lake.

Rev. George Dixon has returned
from his vacation, which he spent at
Atlantic City.

William Nealon has accepted a posi-

tion ns permanent man at the Colum-
bia hose house.

Miss Oliven Howell, of Taylor, sang
a solo last evening at the Methodist
Episcopal church.

Edward Carroll has returned from
amid the festive doings of Camp Ping
Pong, Crystal lake.

John Pelllo, agent for Francis H.
Leggett & Co., called on tho trade In
this city Saturday.

Miss Eflle Franoy, who has been
spending two weeks' vacation in Price-bur- g,

has returned home.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Clark, of Sev-

enth avenue, enjoyed a drive to Clif-
ford Saturday afternoon.

Miss Sarah Burr, of Lincoln avenue,
has returned after a pleasant visit
with friends at Titusville.

Mrs. Stephen Nealon and daughter,
Annie, of Pike street, have returned
from a visit to New York city.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Craft and
nephew, David, leave on Wednesday for
a week's outing at Newton lake.

H. A. Purple and family left yester-
day for Crystal lake, to occupy their
cottage for the rest of the season.

D. Giles Morgan and Boyd Oliver at-
tended the Carpenters vs. Plumbers
ball game at Luke Lodore Saturday.

Arthur Thomas was among the ns

who went to Coney Island
on tho Erie excursion Saturday night.

Mrs. A. N. Birs and daugher, Gladys,
of Hoboken, N. J., are visiting at the
home of her sister, Mrs. A. E. Myers.

itbss Libbie Armstrong, of Blrkett
stree't, left Saturday for Ocean Grove,
where she will spend two weeks' vaca-
tion.

Bert Collins, John Flel and John
Loftus, of the "Brokers" camping
party, spent yesterday morning in
town.

Miss Lillian Perry, of Green Ridge,
is expected here tomorrow to spend
next week as the guesj; of Miss Harriet
Rolls.

Mrs. W. J. Donlin and children, of
Luzerne, are visiting the former's
mother, Mrs. Edward Clarke, on Scott
street.

Miss Thomas, of Clarke Brothers'
store, has been called to Philadelphia,
to tho bedside of her brother, who Is
critically 111.

Miss Mayme Slmrell, who has been
quite 111 at her home on Clark avenue
the past few weeks, Is able to be
around again.

Miss Mary F. Brennan, of South
Main street, returned Saturday evening
from a six weeks' stav at Fhlladelnhla

!nnd Atlantic City.
:' Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Rolls and Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. States and son left
Sunday, to spend the coming week with
friends In Honesdale.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Chapman nnd
family, of Honesdale, and George
Chapman, of Jeffrey avenue, are spend-
ing a week at Prompton.

Misses Lillian Slobolt, Edith and
Alice Ulnier are spending their vaca-
tion at Haines, Wayne county, as
guests of Mrs, John Llppert.

Mrs. M. L. Rowlson, formerly of this
city but now of Johnstown, has sailed,
In company with a lady friend, for a
two months' visit In England,

Miss Sarah Anderson has returned
to her home In Susquehannar'after a
pleasant visit nt the home of Dr. W.
W. Fletcher, on Blrkett terrace.

Mrs, John McLaughlin and daughter,
Gertrude, of Buffalo, N. Y., aro visit-
ing tho former's parents, Mr. and Mrs,
James Gerrlty, of Pike street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Geary, of 42
South Church street, have returned
home, after a prolonged stay vat tho
William Penn Hotel, Atlantic City.

Miss Wlnnlo Murray, one of the eff-
icient salesladies of tho Fair store, will
begin her vacation today. Miss Wln-
nlo will spend her vacation at tho sea-
shore,

Misses May Hlllan, of Pottsvllle, and
May Wasmnn and Frances Sanner, of
Honesdale, aro guests of the Misses
Mary and Bessie Moran, on South Main
street,

Mrs. F, E. Jenkins, of Fort Morgan,
Ala.) apd Mrs. G. F. Taylor, of Salem,
Mass., who have been visiting their
parents, Mr. and Mrs, T, B. Vannan,
left for their homes Saturday morning.

Miss Grace Slmrell, of this city, who
has been spending her vacation In
Wayne county, visiting relatives in
Honesdal6 and Seeloyvjlle, returned to
Scranton today, where she will take up
her duties with the WaBhburn-Crosb- y

company,
George Brltton, a areenfleld farm-

hand, was admitted to the Emergency
hospital Saturday morning. He wns
engaged In razing a barn on the Wede-ma- n

farm, when a heavy prop fell upon
htm, fracturing his left leg between tho
knee and ankle.

T. A. Surdam, cashier of the- - Forest
City National bank, with his guests,
Lewis J, Surdam and George B. Chad-wlc- k,

of Boston, spent Saturday after

SO DECEPTIVE.

rifiny Scranton People
Fail to Realize the

Seriousness.

Backache ta so deceptive.
It comes and goes keeps you guess-

ing.
Learn tho cause then 'cure it.
Nino times out of ten it comes from

the kidneys.
Thnt's why Doan's Kidney Pills cure

It.
Cure every kidney 111 from backacho

to diabetes.
Here's a Scranton case to prove it:
Mr. Joseph Davis, of 424 Fifth ave-

nue, miner by occupation, says: "The
pain In the small of my back across
the kidneys was very severe, especially
If I stooped and attempted to
straighten. At night whon In bed my
back ached fearfully, thus disturbing
my rest, and In tho morning I was eo
lame and stiff I could hardly get up
and-arou- nd. I tried doctors' medicines
but nothing did mo any good. I got
Doan's Kidney Pills at Matthews
Bros. drug store and they helped me
from the start. I havo highly recom-

mended them and havo already done
this to other miners."

For sale by all dealers; price, B0

cents. Foster-MIlbur- n Co., Buffalo, N.
Y., sole agents for the U. S.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

noon at Crystal lake and In the evening
visited Carbondale friends. They
stopped over night at Hotel American.

OLYPHANT

The school board met on Saturday
night with all members present except
Messrs. Symons and Morgan. Attorney
James J. O'Malley was present in the
Interest of ex-T- ax Collector Hoban and
stated that the latter was ready to ef-

fect a Anal settlement with the board.
It was decided to call a meeting next
Thursday evening for that purpose.
Among the bills passed were the follow-
ing: Peck Lumber company, $12.55;
Michael Heffron, $21.75; J. J. Casey,
$21.75; Lawrence Howard, $25; G. R.
Clarke & Co., $S; William McDonnell,
$66.75; P. H. McCann, $16.25. Secretary
Lally was directed to hand the ,tax
duplicates to the collector as soon as
the latter files his bond. It was de-

cided to re-op- the schools on Sept.
2.

Miss Lillian Taylor entertained a few
of her friends at her home in. Blakley
on Friday evening In honor of Misses
Celine Welghtman, of Reading, and
Maud Edwards, of Pottsvllle. The
guests enjoyed themselves playing fan-ta- n

after which a tempting luncheon
was served by the hostess. Those pre-
sent were: Misses Charlotte Lloyd,
Jennie Patten, Mae Evans, Annie Pat-
ten, Maud Edwards, Celine Welghtman,
Messrs. Daniel Matthews, of Blakley;
George Howley, of Peckville; Edward
Matthews, of Providence; Robert Sykes
of Green Ridge; Roy Smith and Ralph
Brown, of Scranton.

Misses Allda and Gertrude McHale,
of Green Ridge, were visitors In town
yesterday.

Miss Bessie Murphy, of Dunmore,
was a visitor at the Ferguson residence
on Lackawanna street yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hull and Miss
Mabel Sehriner, spent Saturday at
Maplewood.

Rex Kelly Is visiting relatives at
Port Jervis.

A regular meeting of the council will
be held this evening.

Mrs. J. R. Delevan, of Carbondale, Is
the guest of Miss Nettle Steed, of Blak-
ley.

Miss Jennie Burke, of West Scranton,
is visiting friends on Dunmore street.

Mrs. H. B. Bush returned Saturday
from an extended visit with relatives
at Mauch Chunk.

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Kelly and Miss
Anna Burke, of Carbondale, visited
friends at this place yesterday.

JERA1YN AND MAYFiELD.
The Merchants' Protective associa-

tion, at a special meeting held In As-

sembly hall on Saturday evening,
adopted resolutions of regret at the
death of the late C. D. .Winter, and as
a mark of respect, decided to close all
the business houses in both Jermyn and
Mayfleld at noon today. The members
of the association will meet In their
hall at 1.30 o'clock and attend the
funernl In a body.

The many friends of Rev. Francis
Gcndall, of Peckville, formerly of Jer-
myn, will regret to hear of his serious
Illness. He has been confined to his
bed for the past three weeks with lung
trouble and is so critically ill that Dr.
Whelau, of Scranton, was called In con-
sultation yesterdny with his physician.

Thomas D. Williams, a well-know- n

Mayfleld resident, Is suffering with
urenlc convulsions and Is In a vry seri-
ous condition.

A son arrived yesterday at tho home
of lr. and Mrs. William Wasley, of
Wesf Mayfleld. ,

Tho elsht-weeks-o- ld child of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Muldoon, of Main street, is
critically 111 with cholera-lnfantu-

The usual exercises at the Methodist
Episcopal Sunday school were dis-
pensed with and tho children marched
in a body to the residence of their late
superintendent, where they were given
their last look at the loyeel and familiar
face. The scene as the children passed
through the room waa a touching one,

John Mnlloy, of the East Side, who
has been 111 for some tlmo with typhoid
fever, has been so much worse the past
few days that little hope Is entertained
for his recovery,

m

PECKVILLE.
Attorney nnd Mrs. J. E. Watklns and

family, of Taylor, and Mrs. Thomas
Watklns and children, ot Olyphant,
spent Friday at the homo of W, W,
Watklns, of Main' street.

Miss Florence Miner, of Carbondale,
Is visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
William Peck, of North Main street.

The Mlssea llalley and Kimble, of
Honesdale, are visiting their friend,
Miss Flosslo Warfleld.

Miss Nettle Habcock, "of Main street,
Is confined to her homo with typhoid
fever.

Mrs. Cella Tanner nnd children have
returned from a visit with relatives In
Scranton.

The following young people of this
place attended a five o'clock tea given

iS

Connolly & Wallace
Scranton's Shopping Center

You can tell something about
a store by the style of its adver-
tisements. You can tell more by
comparing those advertisements
with the goods they speak about.

What
of the
back

goods. stores stop

It's not what things cost us now, but what will sell thein that regu-
lates the price.

All Summer Goods must be out, at once.
It looks like an early fall. N
Our buyers, returning from market are full of the enthusiasm of new

things.
As fast as train can bring them they'll go on sale,
But not for a few weeks yet.
While we're waiting many tens thousands of worth of

Summer Goods will sold at cost and less.
It will a lively August.

Household
Linens, and nothing else, and so good for the price that if we hadn't sold it regularly for so
little we should tell you that this 50-ce- nt Table Linen is worth more. But we always have
it 50 cents and it is 62 inches wide and always the same quality, so what business
Is it of ours whether others sell it for more so as you coma to us it and know that
you can always get it here for the same price? It's a good, strong, Silver Bleached Irish Ta-
ble Linen that will give long and steady service, so nearly bleached that in 'a few
weeks after you've started to use it it will be as white and snowy as a full bleached.
The 72-inc- h width of the same grade is, a yard 5oC

t A of
I 21 C V18d

! a2
All19c pink-

v The name of a fine,
ly for house gowns, kimonas. price all season

4p 25 cents. Now. a yard ZAjx,
"

by Mrs. J. W. Samson, of the Dickson
boulevard, in of her niece, Miss
Estella Congdon, of Honesdale, Satur-
day: Misses Sadie Gendall, Florence
Maines, Edna Brundage, Edith Rookc,
Grace Hughes, Mary Bessie
Thompson, and Messrs. Leroy Simpson
and John Pentecost.

Miss Dawson, of Scranton, Is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Benscoter, of Main
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Williams,
Wayne Wademan and Frank

Williams have returned from a ten
days' outing at New Mllford.

Mrs. R. N. Jenkins was a at
Scranton, Saturday.

F. Gcndall, ot Main street, called on
friends in Jermyn, Saturday.

The funeral of John Strlne, who died
at tho Moses Taylor hospital on Satur-
day morning, will be held this after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Services will be held
at the German Evangelical church. In-

terment will be made in Forest
cemetery.

The game of ball will be be-

tween the members of our borough
council and school board.

The Taylor Reds will meet the West
Scranton Hustlers this afternoon on
the Riverside park. Tho game prom-
ises to be Interesting, as tho visiting
team is said to be a fast one.

Messrs. James Powell, sr., James
Powell, jr., and son Edward, G. J.
Powell, F. J. Powell and Ezra Powell
enjoyed a drive to the Beech yester-
day.

Richard Williams, of New York, is
spending a few days with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. on Main
street.

MIbs Anna Burns, of Grove street, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. M. C. Lynch,
at Philadelphia.

Miss Jennie Davis, a trained nurse,
of Philadelphia, is visiting relatives In
town.

Mrs. James McPherson, of Hudson,
Pa., was the guest ot Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Peterson, of Grove street, Saturday.

Messrs. T. J. Powell and G. M.
Thomas and son left yesterday for a
few days' stay at

Druggist Charles Watklns, of Oly-

phant, wa3 a on his mother, Mrs.
W. W, Watklns, of Grovo street, Satur-
day.

Mrs. W. T. Davis, of Cooper street,
has returned from a fow days' visit
with her parents at Susquehanna.

Miss Ethel O'Horo and Master's Rus-
sell O'Horo, Spencer and Leslie Reese
aro visiting relatives at Carbondale.

Miss Gretta Purcell, of North Scran-
ton, Is visiting relatives In town.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Daniels, of Main
street, returned home yesterday from
a visit with the letter's parents In
Ohio.

Alonzo Kurl returned yesterdny to
his home In after1 spend-
ing the past week visiting friends here.

Stanley Miller, of Auburn, N. Y
spent Sunday as tho guest of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Miller, on

street.
Merrill Weston, of Plttston. Is visit-

ing her Mia. Ilec&c, of
Grovo street. -

Emblem division. No, BT, Sons of
Temperance, will meet this evening in
regular session,

Mrs. David S. Price son Bert, of
Clark's Summit, visited relatives In
this place yesterday.

Miss Carrie Hattcnburg Is spending
her vacation at Honesdale,

Mr. A. J. Tentzer spent Sunday in
New York city.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Campbell, Miss
Sarah GUroy, Margaret and Agnes
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" '" Tafieta' 4'A inches wide, fancy weave, but in solid
colors, pink, blue, cardinal, violet, etc. Also a
fancy stripes at price. All were
Silk Striped Ribbons, 7 inches wide, for sashes or neck ribbons, in V

and light blue effects. Were 25 cents.

Oriental Pongee
soft, light weight material in pretty designs and colors, especial- -

suitable dressing sacquesnnd Regular

"
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H'owley have returned from Atlantic
City.

Mrs. John Siddons, of Bridge street,
was a caller in Scranton Saturday.

Mrs. Mary Judd, of Apex, N. Y., Is
visiting relatives in town.

Mr. John Durkln was a business
caller In Scranton Saturday.

Miss Rose Rosenbaum spent Sunday
with friends In Jermyn.

Mr. E. S. Jones, of Olyphant, was a
caller in town Saturday.

MOOS1C.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hailstone are re-

joicing over tho arrival of a daugh-
ter.

Mr. Henry and Miss Laura Miller are
the guests of their cousin, Miss Stella
Lo Van.

Misses Helen Lolly, of Parsons, and
Pearl Shifter, of Plains, are spending a
few days with Miss Ethyl Tregellas,
of North Main street.

A large number were present at the
reception tendered Rev. and Mrs. J.
N. Bailey on Friday evening in tho
Methodist Episcopal church. The ofil-ci- al

board and members of tho congre-
gation presented Rev. nnd Mrs. Bailey
with a check for fifty dollars.

Miss Maud Smith has returned from
Atlantic City.

Dr. and Mrs. S. S. Watson havo
moved Into tho Erodhead property, on
North Main s.trceet.

Mr. and MrsT William Stevenson and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Doran spent Friday
at Spring Brook.

BEST HESULTS IN" EXERCISE.

They Do Not Eequire tho TJse of
Fanciful Appliances.

From Success.
Instead of wearing out their strength

in contortion machines, relief-seeke- rs

should flee to the woods and tho moun-
tains, should pitch their tents in some
neighboring wooded highlands and
share tho fun of hoeing out a trail to
the next spring; should gather rasp-
berries In tho deep clefts, and climb
trees in quest of squirrels' nests:
should fetch their own fuel from tho
pine-kn- ot bottoms, nnd nrrango expe-

ditions to tho highest peaks In tho
neighborhood,

In that manner, a two-wee- camp
in Elysium will sulllco to luy In a re-

serve storo of health for several months
of town life; nnd, besides, experience
will prove that work with a practical
purpose and the stimulus of visible re-

sults enables an Invalid to beguile him-

self into an amount of exercise unat-
tainable by tho manual of tho hori-
zontal bar.

In stress of circumstances, city
dwcller3 mny try tho compromise of
an amateur curpenter shop, or, like
Elthu Burrltt, get an anvil to hammer
out biliousness and blue devils.

Turner-hnll- s, though, nro encourag-
ing signs of tho times, and tho healing
art would enter a new era of buccess
If the patrons of the nostrum-mong- er

could bo persuaded to try Dr. Boer-haave- 's

plan and "counteract the dis-
orders of tho human organism mechan-
ically, Instead of chemically, by chop-
ping down a bltterwood tree, Instead of
swallowing a decoction of its nauseous
leavos."

Tho moral healing art, too, Is Im-
portant; It Is equally Important; for
self-relian- ce has po mure insidious foe
than the despondency that so often
follows tho abuse of drugs, and yields
permanently only to tho magic of out-
door exercise.

Movement-cur- e nesoclatlona nre' tho
harbingers of that reform, and the time
may be near when invalids who insist
on "taking something" will bo advised
to "tako a whack' av'tho woodpile," or
a walk In tho park.

tt
tormerly iqc a yard. W
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ANNOUNCEMENTS OF

THE RAILROADS

Lackawanna Excursion, Atlantic"
City, N. J., Aug. 14.

Special excursion tickets will be sold!
for all trains going Thursday, August!
14th, good for return on any train up
to and including August 21th. The rate
from Scranton will be $5.00 for adults
and $2.50 for children between the agesf
of C and 12 years. Route will be vlai
Manunka Chunk and Philadelphia.
Passengers taking trains connecting
via the Delaware bridge have no chango'
of stations en route. The dates select-
ed for this excursion were made with
the view of giving those desiring an
outing at tho seashore the most delight-
ful and Interesting patt of tho season.
Apply to the local ticket agent for
schedule of the several trains dally.

Seduced Kates via Pennsylvania
Railroad for Mt. Grotna Farmers'
Exposition.
On account of the Farmers' Exposi-

tion, to be held at Mt. Gretna, Pa.,
August IS to 22, the Pennsylvania Rail-
road company will sell round-tri- p tick-
ets to Mt. Gretna and return, at rate
of one faro for the round trip, from
principal stations between Altoona
and Bryn Mawr) on tho Northern Cen-

tral Railway between Sunbury and
Luthervllle, Inclusive, and on the
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad Divis-
ion east of and including Renovo.
Tickets will be sold August IS to 52,
Inclusive, good to return on day Qf Is-

sue only.
For Information In regard to train

service nnd specific rates, application
should be made to ticket agents.

Eeduced Kates to Butte, Mont., via
Pennsylvania Itailroad, Account
Meeting1 International Mining
Congress.
On account of the meeting of tho In-

ternational Mining Congress, at Batte,
Mont., September 1 to 5, the Pennsyl- -.

vanla Railroad company will sell ex- -'

curslon tickets to Butte and return, on
August 10, 20, 21, 2C, and 27, good to re-

turn to original starting point not later
than September SO, at reduced rates.
For speclflo rates, stop-ov- er privileges,
etc., consult nearest ticket agent.

A SPIDER'S WEB.

Used to Lasso tho Prey and Also to
Construct a Home.

During the lato summer and in tho
autumn, grasshoppers form a largo
part ot the food of a largo spider called
the drunge arglope. It Is Interesting
to see how iMllfuUy tho spider managen
her hugr piey. The Instant It becomes
entangled she rushes to it and, spread-
ing her spinnerets far apart, she fastens
a broad sheet of silk to it; then by a
few dexterous kicks sho rolls Jt over
two or throe tlmea and It is securely
awaddled In a shroud; a quick bilo
With her poison fangs completes the
destruction of the victim.

Tho male of the orange arglope la
much smaller than the female, and It
Js vety M'tdom observed except by the
best trained eyes. Ho lives on a Bhabby
Utile web, which ho builds near tho
web of the female. In the autumn tho
fomalo K.nkes a globular egg-sa- o as
largo as a hickory nut. This Is sus-
pended among the brandies of somo
ehrub or In tho top of somo weed, and
is fastened by many ropes of silk so
that the slnrms of winter shall not tour
It looiie. Within (his egg-sa- o tho young
spldera pass the winter, Country Life
in America


